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Committee of Conference was ordered 
on the West Point Appropriation bill. 
The bill to enable Indianas to become 
citizens was reported with amend' 
mente, and placed on the calendar, A 
Conference Committee '.was appointed 
oniho Post Howie bill,involving faet 
mail trains and the franking privilege. 
Mr. lloutweii offered a loint resolu
tion, providin 
sion, of the 
each calendar day shall be observed by 
each House as a day for legislative 
purposec. It was referred to the 
Committee on Rules. Mil Wright, 
from the Committee on Claims, 
ported adversely the bills to reopen 
and settle the claims of State for ad
vances made in the War of 1812, and 
for relief of persons having claims 
against the Government under the 
Captured and Abandoned Property 
act. Both bills were indefinitely 
postponed. Thu Kads appropriation 
and Pacific Sinking Fund bills were 
discussed. A Conference Committee 
was ordered on the bill to supply a 
deficiency in ibe appropriation for 
public printing.The evidence taken by 
Mr. Sargent’s Sub-committee in regard 
to the eligibilitv of Humphreys, one 
of the Florida Kleetors, was reported 
and ordered to be printed. The Indian 
Appropriation bill was taken up, and 
liio Senate theu took a recess until 
this morning.

In ibe House, a bill was passed re* 
moving thu disabilities of Dabney M. 
Scales, of Tenuessee Mr. Knott, 
chairman of the Committee on Privi
leges, reported the testimony taken by 
that committee up to the 5th iust- and 
it was ordered to be printed. The 
Printing Deficiency bill was passed, 
with an amendment providing that 
after the present Congress no greater 
price should be paid for composition 
than is paid in New York, Philadel
phia and Baltimore. The regular 
Deficiency Dill was considered. The 
Naval Appropriation bill was repor
ted, and referred to the Committee of 
the Whole. A recsss was then takgn 
until this morning.

„.(ill >v «»I'M.
wiiir i ' The Washington despatch 

! I ork Tribune Is as follows: 
f “Even those who liaug about the Capi- 
jltnliu the hope of being entertained by

some exciting scene in one of the Houses 
ot Congress or by some sensational dis
closures in an Investigating coimniUee 
are getting tired of the Louisiana scandal 
They turn away from it with disgust.— 
David Dudley Field's further squabble 
with ex-Governor Wells of the Returning 
Hoard to-day was not a profitable en
counter. Sharp temper was exhibited 
on both sides hardly befitting the dignity 
of a member of Congress or calculated to 
S*.v-«5 a better impression of the character 
of Wells. One or two expressions which 
fell from the lips of the latter In IiIh
citeraent might even be interpreted_
threats of personal vielance againRt bis

Îiersecutor whenever be recovered his 
Iherty. But even this ha« become au 

old story. The Louisiana Returning 
Board ha« had its day in Washington 
and it suems hardly possible that any dis
closure can revive interest in it. The 
people bare settled down to the convic
tion that the Returning Board comprises 
a bad lot, and nothing which may be 
proved agaiust it will cause surprise.”

Death of Johu O'Mahouey ,llte F«-nlan 
Leader.

New Yoiik, Feb 7—Colonel John O'- 
Malioney, the Fenian leader, died here 
last night.

[Colonel John O’Mahonev, tiie Fenian 
leader whose exploits occupied a large 
share of public attention some ten

PKltsoxAr..—I. C. Grnbh, Esq., Secre
tary of State, His Honor Mayor Whitelcv 
and Levi C. Bird, Esq , of u,Is city,
in Washlngt ;n, spending a few days.

Historical Societt-THo Historical 
society will meet this evening 7.30 o’clock 
at their room.-, in the Masonic Temple 
Routine business will be transacted.

No Chairs Allowko.—At a meeting of 
the trustees ofthe M.E.church utSmyr- 
□a, it was voted that no chairs will be 

*1° l“4* **ëIes the church here
of tér.
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Washington-, February 7.—The eo-r - 
mitte on the Powers and Privileges oftS 
House adjourned the testimory of Gree: . 
one ofthe Returning Board clerks, to-dav 
till to-morrow, in order to give Wells o 
opportunity to hear ids testimony, the 
Democratic members of ilie Committee, 
led by David Dudley Field, cheerfully 
conceding the privilege to Wells ofliea-- 
ing all tiie testimony against him. Kenr.e: 
was on the stand again, and repeated 
without material change liis previon- 
statement about the alteration in Vernoi 
Parish. To-morrow Green, who, beside* 
being one of the clerks of Returning 
Board, is the Reading Clerk of the Pack
ard legislature, will go on the stand and 
testify to the inner working of tiie hoar,', 
the alterations made in tiie returns a?. 
the proceedings in executive scssier . 
Wells is pretty sick.

NATIONAL HANK NOTE KEDEMrTIO.V.
The House Ways and Means Comni.t- 

tec to-day heard arguments in advora, y 
of the proposed repeal of all Federal taxa
tion on the circulation, deposits and cap
ital of hanks. Between forty and fifty 
gentlemen from various parts ofthe coun
try were present to urge tiie repeal in ac
cordance witli the resolution of the Exe - 
cutive Council of tiie American Bankers’ 
Association, which includes in its mem
bership about 2.000 national and saving- 
bankers and private hankers.

The oral arguments before tiie commit
tee this morning were made by Josep 
Patterson, President of tiie Western Na 
tional Bank, of Philadelphia; .Tames liu- 
ell, ReMdent of Importers and Trader-' 
National Bank, of New York; J.D. Have- 
President of the Merchants’ and Man - 
facturera’ National Bank, of Detroit: G. 
S. Coe, l*resident of the American Ex
change Bank, of New York; J.S. Norris. 
President of the First National Bank of 
Baltimore; and Gustave Schwaf in beliad 
of the New York Chamber of Commere .

Counsel for the Returning Boa»:-

Denies a Statement bv Wells

New Orleans, February 7.—Joba 
Ray slates, in reference to the repor
ted statemento fW ills that he, Rty 
advised as to what polls should ho 
thrown out by the Returning Board 
that he gave do such advice. Mr. Ray 
says that R is a fact generally known 
that he acted as attorney for the board 
Ha says, also, that frequently 
asked as to the legal effect of 
evidence affecting the returns of var 
ious precincts, and that in his capacity 
of legal adviser to the board be gave 
his opinion. He denies, however 
that he advised the throwing out o: 
the returns of any poll.

Honore, Heturnmg-Board Secre 
tary of Stale, lias not been subpu-naed 
yet to appear at Washington with the 
original returns of the state, as inti
mated in the Washington despatches 
He has gone to the parish of Pointe 
Coupee, and it is not definitely known 
when he will return. It may be thAt. 
he concluded to visit home in that, 
parish just at this time for the purpose 
of avoiding a summons to Washington 
though another reason for his absence 
is given.

THE ELEC TOU AL COMM1SSIO X 
DECIDES XOT TO GO Il E- 

IIIXI) THE FLORIDA 
CERTIFICATES.
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Electoral Commission Washington, February 7.

The anxiety as to the decision of Hie 

preliminary points in tlio Florida case 
Was manifested tills morning in the de
serted seats in either branch of Congress 

while the members gathered iu groups 
in the cloak rooms and rotundn discuss

ing the probabilities and catching at every 

whisper from the Supreme Court Cliam- 
ber, where the tribunal was in .session. 

It was not until 4 o’clock that this aux-
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re-Ci " h i ll Rank__ Dr. ex-George S. Cul-
breth, of Smyrna, lias been promoted 
tiie fUll rank of Surgeon in the V. 
Navy. Heretofore his position has been 
that of past assistant surgeon.
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Movement of Vessels—The move

ment of vessels from this port continue 
to be very small so far. The ouly one 
leaving the port this morning was seb. 
Vary Louisa for North Carolina.

iety was relieved by the adjom niuent of 
the commission, after a removal of the 
injunction of secrecy which had been 

placed upon the members. Then anx
iety rose to the pitch of excitement as 

various conflicting rumors flew through 
tiie Capitol. Republican versions of the 
decisions gained currency earliest, and 

the Democrats were led to believe that 
their whole case had gone by the board 

on the first Issue. It was given out that 
the commission would accept a Gover
nor's certificate as decisive, and that in 
no event would any inquiry be made as 
to the facts upon which such certificate 
rests. Later and more correct
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....... 108 An-LICANTS FOR OfflcE.—David C. 
Hoffecker, of Leipsic is an applicant 
for the office of colentor of oyster 
taxes. The position is a good one. 
Juntes McGonigal,the present in cum- 
hent, is asking to lie continued. The 
Governor makes the appointment.

Y. 31.. C. A.—The regular monthly meet
ing, of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, will be held in their rooms 837 
M arket street this (Thursday) evening at 
73 o clock, ‘ 0
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ions Alike Bra I uly wine Mill* for 

tin—Corrected Dully.
years

ago, and who died in New York in great 
poverty last night, was born In county 
Cork, Ireland, about 1*20. and belonged 
to a revolutionary family, his father and 
his uncles being implicated in the rising 
Of 1798, and barely escaping hanging 
therefor. After receiving his education 
at Trinity College, Dublin lie removed 
to Tipperary and in 1848 enlisted in the 
unsuccessful Young Irish movement of 
thatyear which was led by Smith O'Brien.

I ’«.800a 9.75 
0 .r»0tt 7 25 
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v Flour
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. M ft 55c The popular prejudice against proprie
tary remedies has long since beeu con
quered by the marvelous success of such 
». remedy as Dr. Bull’s Cough (Syrup. 
Used everywhere by everybody.

reports
were about as encouraging to one side 
as to the other, and all was then a sea of 
speculation.

I.AHEfJ’HIA MARKETS. 
Wednesday, Fob. 7—5 P. M.

ants of the locali.-The attirai 
•r- constitute die sole demand lor 
lllli sales of 1300 barrels; superfine 

ia#660; Southern do. at
WHAT TIIE ACTION MEANS.

It seems that the action ofthe commis
sion was virtually what has been fore
shadowed in these dispatches. The first 
resolution voted upon was offered by 
Senator Edmunds. This could not have 
received a majority vote, and it was there 
fore modified by Justice Miller to meet

heat «I Resignation.—Rev. George A. Lati
mer, pastor of Calvery F. E. church lias 
resigned, the resignation to take effect 
on March 0th. Mr. Latimer, lias been 
pastor ef Calvery church for nine 
His large number of friends will be

‘xtraat 8«75n$6 25: Minnesota ex- 
lv. good, at 87 25; do. do. choice ut 
nnsylvania do.do., medium, at $7 ; 
b, good, at $7 12*tt*7 25; Ohio do. 

,» at*7 62*«9775; Kentucky Am
aral Patent at 9!» 25. Rye Flour Is 
demand, with Kales in lots at *4 35 

•al in weak In price, and 
Is offered at $3 15.
-Forwheat prices are well maln- 
telosoNOOO bushels Pennsylvania 
l. at SI GO; do. amber at 81 53; 
I do., good, at. SI 33.*; do. do.. 
Ill Vi; Maryland do. at *1 55; and 
■white ut »1 55a# 1 60. Rye, in ab- 
ransartioiiH. may be quoted at75e. 
lack and hoc f. o. b. Corn —The 
I fully maintained. Rales of 18,000 
rSouthern and Pennsylvania yel- 
lc.; Pennsylvania do. prime and 
^a-Te.; sail at 5i;c. f. o. b. steamer; 
rs at B3%c„ and white at 56a56;te. 
lull ; sub s of 7000 bushels Western 
40a41(\; Pennsylvania da. at 39c., 
«Til dark mixed at 36c. 
v.—180 barrels of Western iron- 
d at 81 on fier gallon.

Greneral News.

years, 
sorry

to hear of this action on the part of Mr. 
Latimer.

Pomona Grange P. of H.—The re
gular meeting of Pomona Grange P. 
•f H. was held at their rooms in this 
city yesterday afternoon. But very 
little business of a public nature was 
transacted.

The Committer, to whom was refer
red the tramp nuisance reported, that 
they had referred the matter to one of 
the State legislators. The question 
of protection of sheep was discussed 
but no action taken.

Hastily Called South. —Rev. Dr. 
CUs, pastor of the West Presbyterian 
Church, and his family, left this city, 
on Sunday morning, for Greenville 
Ala., from which place they had recei
ved a telegram, that Mrs. Oils’ father 
was lying dangerousely ill.

If tue sickness should result in 
death, as it feared, the settling up of 
a very large eslato my prevent Dr. 
Otts’ return for sometime and may 
probably necessitate the severing of 
his eonntetions with the above 
church.

Sent to the Hospital.—^William E. 
Butler, who has been residing in San 
Krancisco, Cal., for the past nine years, 
arrived in this city last evening, and be
ing without money, sought lodging 
Iielice station. During the night he was 
taken suddenly ill, and this morning, Dr. 
Ogle, was called in, and had the sick man 
removed to the City Hospital. He was 
accompanied by two friends, and they 
were on there way to Baltimore, where 
their friends reside. Mr. Butler is a den
tist. by trade, and has a mother and sis
ter living in Washington whom he has not 
seen for nine years.

Election of Officers.—At the an
nual meeting of the stock holders of the 
Wilmington Institute held on Tuesday 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

President—J. C. Cole.
Corresponding Secretary—>. A. Ma- 

callister.
Recording Secretary—J. A. Iiieliard-

Treasurer—S. D. Smith.
Directors—W. S. Auchiueloss; E. Tat- 

nall; Jr., H. M. Jeiikînis; ami M. 3L 
Child.

A letter from Havana, dated the ;kl 
inst., report« the burning of the cane 
fields on the Encarnaeion and San Rosaiin 
plantations, near Cienfuegos, but does 
not state whether tiie burning was acci
dental or done by the insurgents.

Tbo President yesterday 
Charles H. I’helps to be U. 8. M arshal for 
Wyoming Territory, and Luther C. 81a- 
vens to he U. 8. Attorney for Western

veu a majority vote, 
modified by Justice 

the views of Justice Bradley and then of
fered in the following form:

Ordered, that no evidence will be received 
by the commission which was notfc.ihinlt- 
tod to the Joint eon ventlon of tho two hous
es by the President of lUiegenato,

The Civil Service.—We have very 
little faith in any plan of civil-service re
form which proceeds by an inflexible rale 
of competitive examinations and the like. 
The treachery of the Administration- 
abetted by tie leaders of both parties in 
Congress—has alternately Mattered and 
crushed every hone of that reform so far; 
and ils sincere friends may well be dis
gusted, even if they are not wholly dis
heartened. The prize, it seems, is too 
great to be relinquished without a further 
effort. The present time, when there is 
a lull in politicaHexcitemcnt, and tho best 
men of the two parties are co-operating 
to maite a happv issue ofthe Presidential 
trouble, is deemed favorable by it« advo
cates for considering some practical plan 
to redeem the civil service. Theorists 
would ask for a great deal more than is 
offered in the bill presented by Mr. Rice 
of the House, and now before the Ways 
and Means Committee. This bill is far 
from embracing the whole civil service in 
its reformatory purpose: for it only ap
plies to the grades of clerks and others 
whose salaries range between SfiO and 
$1.V.) a month. We do not see why the 
friends of this measure should not extend 
the operation of the system a long way 
above that, and make promotions into 
many higher classes of office dependent 
upon experience and proof of capacity 
and integrity shown in the lower ranges. 
But Congress will most reluctantly part 
with any of tiie power and patronage that 
now belong to members; and it will be a

great concession for them to yeild up 
alf as much a« the Rice bill asks for. 

For any reform, even far less than that 
contemplated by this bill, the public, 
which suffers terribly from the incapaci
ty and dishonesty of Federal officials, 
will he truly thankful.

nominated ohous-
. ------------ ------, with the

different certificates except such as relates 
totheeligiblllty of F.C. Humphreys, one 
of tho electors.

The clause inserted to gain the vote of 
Justice Bradley was that providing for 
taking testimony as to the eligibility ol 
electors. With this amendment the reso
lution was adopted, the vote being:

Yeas—Justices Bradley, MBlcr and 
Strong; Senators Bdmnnds. Frcllnghuysen 
and Morton; Representatives Garfield and 
Hoar—S.

Nays—Justices Clifford ami Field; Sena
tors Bayard and Thurnmn; Representatives 
Abbott, Hunion and Payne—7.

This is calied a division on the party 
line, and was hailed by Morton and Gar
field as an evidence that it is to be a par
ty fight, from first to last.

Missouri.
Secretary Morrill was in a critical con-, 

dition last night, and it was feared that 
be would not recover.

Tho schooner O. M. Merritt, with a 
cargo ot oranges, is ashore on Long 
Beach, New Jersey, and has been 
abandoned.

The Susquehanna river was falling 
at all points heard from yesteiday.aud 
no ebaoge occurred in the condition 
of the ice.

Mr. Moody, the revivalist, annouu* 
ces that no more contributions are 
needed for the family of Mr. P. P. 
Bliss, those made already being suffi* 
cienl for the purpose.

he was 
certain
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<1 Intermediate Stations, 
u. 2.30,4.30,7.20,

a.m.]£ 14,12.40, 

and Intermediate .Stations,

JUSTICE BRADLEY VOTES WITH THE10.4u.
DEMOCRATS.

Immediately, however, Representative 
Abbott offered the following:

Order, That in the case of Florida this 
commission will receive the evidence re
lating to the eligibility of F. C. Hum
phreys, one of the pei-sons named in cer
tificate No. 1, as au elector.

As indicated bv his opposition to the 
original resolution of Sir. Edmunds, Jus
tice Bradley took the Democratic view of 
this question, and the resolution was 
adopted, as follows:

Yeas—Justices Bradley, Clifford and 
Field, Senators Bayard and Thurman, 
and Representatives Abbott, Hunton and 
Payne—S.

Nays—Justices Miller and Strong; 
Senators Frelinghuysen, Edmunds and 
Morton, and Representative Gai-fleld and 
Hoar—7.

This done, without further action other 
than the removal of tho injunction of 
secrecy, the commission adjourned until 
II o’clock tomorrow morning, with the 
Understanding that the argument in tiie 
Florida case on the papers presented be
fore the joint convention will then begin 
in open session.

id Net

“WIVES AM THEY WERE. '
Susan ,B Anthony may appeal to 

women to insist upon having equal rights 
and privileges with men. Yet sheiuust 
not become impatient, or forget that 
“large bodies move slowly.” It is buta 
few years since wives were little better 
than slaves, while to-day wealth and 
science vie with each other in doing 
woman’s service and seeking to better 
lier condition. Many diseases that have 
hitherto cursed her existence are by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
readily cured. Her property in most of 
tiie States is now secured to her against 
the debts of her husband. And as water 
never rests till it finds its level, so the 
rights of women will, if necessary, agi
tate themselves until every point he 
gained, and every difference equitably 
adjusted.

a. m.
ore ami Washington, 12 
12.5ft, 1.26, 5.1U p. m. 

for Delaware Dlvlslan, leave for: 
astle, 6.00,6.20. 0.35, a.

1.85,r

. 1.30,0.:10

mg ami Intet mediale Stations ,r,.on, 
.6.30 p. m.
r and Intermediate Stations, 5li;

“i.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
flphia and Intermediate Stations, 
15.00.6.30, p. m.
tlphla and New York, 2.02 a. m.
Die and Washington, 12.52,1.53n.m. 
ruier information passeng 
to the time tables posted at the 

B. F. KENNEY, 
(Superintendent.

at the

Ileafker Rrpoe-t-

Washington, Feb. 8,1A.M.

PROBABILITIES.
During Thursday,in the Middle Atlan

tic States, rising barometer, norlhe-lv 
winds, cooler, clear weather, attending a 
low barometer to the southwest.

■

Impartant to all luvallds. Iron la 
the Blood

The Peruvian Syrup, a protected so
lution of the protoxide of Iron, strikes 
at the root of disease by supplying 
blood with its vital principle of life ele
ment—Iron. This is the secret of the 
wonderful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhea, Boil«, Ner
vous Affections, Chills and Fever, Hu
mors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor, Dis
eases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Fe
male Complaints, and all diseases, origi- 
nati ng in a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low state of 
tho system.

'ECJAIj XO TICES.

CREAT DISCOVERY I
I'NKLE SBITTKU WINE OF
tiieriireof weak stomach,; 

y, indigestion, disease of tliener- 
, «‘onstipation, acid it v of th«

Kom,mninst “Kroeable and
E uvif iv wr • P°?sexs : cJ t rate
loi vÜpd m .nbj,,ed w,th tho most
F >fiKeUbletonic.s—Yellow ^

theFOR SALE ANJJ RENT.
KECOMMBÄDKDBY THEFACULTY

gene-
Allen’« Strengthening Cordial and 

Liver Pills.—They have cured thouaanrih 
of hopeless rases where all other known 
remedies have failed ; this, too without 
of the horrors that attend Surgery, o 
the heroic medical treatment. They arn 
worth a whole army of Doctors. Trv 
them and be convinced. For sale by al* 

janlö-d&wly

OR RENT—The second story front room 
of 416 Market street, over tiie Gazettk 

olHee. Possession on 25th of March, 1877; 
now occupied by Messrs. Day & McLeod 
os a real estate and law office. Anply at 

jan22u&wtf

F

this office.
eru-

FOR SALE— Tim good will, stork and 
fixtures of the Sorrel Horse Hotel, No. 

t; apply to 
HENRY BRADLEY. 

Sorrel Hsrsc Hotel.

Fi!nmanyoaws of rtPh,i„ ,
Citof Ir™,leral.pPOPtf“' Îon, ,Of an 
Fvi fcr°umb‘",'d with o ir vul- 

h'Uuneni,
Ehiiuwu pulse takes off mus- te ®“,™ ,‘He pallor ofT- 
pn'ci, aa<>ri<l vigor to the coun-

Register’s Order.

Reoistbr’s Office. )
New Castle Co., Feb. 7, 1877, S 

Upon the application of Susannah 
W*;lls, Administratrix of Joseph Wells, 
late of Blackbird Hundred In said Coun
ty, deceased, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that tho Administratrix afore
said, give notice of tiie granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of the 
deceased, with the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters, in six of the most public places ol 
tho County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Es
tate, to present the same or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
inserted within tho same period in the 
Daily Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)
. a Given under the hand and Seal of 
4L.9.> Office of the Realster aforesaid, at
c-----) ntow Castle, in New Castle County

aforesaid, the day and year above written.
». C. BIGGS, Register

i\
Druggists.101 West Front street

son. jil31-tf
J3UBLIC SALK OF CATTLE,

The subscribers will sell at public sale a'. 
Red Lion. East Marlborough ; Chester Co.' ■ 
ty Pa., on

OR RENT.-The Dwelling No. 313 Ship- 
ley street. Apply to 

Janl8-2w* HENRY LATIMER.
F

HlfOfl,■■ww‘ntZriS.lng 10 str«>8then

nu# AS "0,*0“ want brisk 
Wine of iron? If JOU do> try 

SbyinciSÄ" ,Tn so
it is nowJpim n of,Com,nU-
ed!oinoW hSS* V11 slw*nsttbl<*us 
>od «raie iv" but Jittle, purl- 

ysurai «n?ne^th«Dörnach,
ivk il li!1? Prongs life.
*1 r^ptr»ali0f u,iH valuable 

a D-. I r bottle. K. F KITV-

R*- 
ter w In”

f“i- All olhflruo lnabe. Hold only 
thom. ?tro counterfeit* so

EOR RENT.—A Farm of 75 acres of good 
land, with 3 acres of strawberries, ou 

! Hare’s Corner road, about 2V miles 
from Wilmington. Possession given at 
once to a good icnant. Apply to 

decl9-tf \VM.

-- //&ic/iqnt d/ai/cij MONDAY, FEB. 19, 1877, 
at 1 o’clock/p. m

Stray Wuiife.

The concert by the celebrated Hutchin
son Family will take place this eveuing, 
at Grace church, the prioo of tickets will 
be 25 cents.

S¥c. â rt%ast 3c/'%get, FIFTY HEAD OF COWS, 
Fresh and springers, 

And a lot of Young Bulls, 
Also a lot of FAT SHEEP, 

hex of Ewes and Lambs.

BRIGHT.

TYPE FOR SALE,—Fonts 200 to 400 lbs.
of second hand nonpareil type for sale, 

would work very well on a slow press witli 
damp paper. Price 20 cents per lb. Apply 

tills office. |nov27-tf

and amni<<
City Council meets to-night.
One ofthe best dumping wagons for 

putting coal in cellars in tills ci ty is that 
of Mills &,Coomb.s. Try their coaland 

Prof. Becher,will give one of his excel
lent concerts in the Clayton House, on 
the 22inst.

RILL A BAILEY.
janl0-tathe s Webb A. Nichols, Auct’ratiy A tine assortment of foreign ami domes

tic piece goods.
fc^None hue flrst-elass workme 

ployed.

see. rxOR RENT—The dwelling No. 325 East 
j; Eighth street, between Walnut and 
Poplar; one of the best neighborhoods, in 
the city. Apply at this office. nov2Pf

SHALL PROPERTYem-
£ebu77dly

AT PRIVATE SALE,
Near tho v i 11 iage of Cen tre v i 1 le, Delaw 

containing 10 acres of land with Farn; 
House and Barn thereon. For further partie * 
ulars inquiro of the subscriber residing 
tl^reon. JOHN McCULLOTTGH

jail. 30, 1677. fob1-4tw*

SECOND GRANDThree drunks were heard before the 
Mayor this morning.

Miss Weeden will lecture this evening 
at Olivet Presbyterian church.

The definition oftlie word Canacker is 
an elevated countryman.

No cases before the J usticea this inom-

OR RALE OR RENT.—The old estab
lished Bakery.togotlier with dwelling, 

rtxt lires and stabling, at tho N. W. corner ol 
Fifth and Tatnall streets. Apply to

ROBERT TAYLOR, 
On the premises.

F
"I“- Warm.

MASQUERADE BALL,p!ts"lng'q.!,'U?hPu/(’ly vegetable 
nil il,,.1h "ysKimallvp—
'»'''Mr,«;, ?i,rSp'pt£me Mni
lr,li Ninth si i,, j' Kunkkl, 
Heat, Pin ..V.!, Jljladelpliia. Ad- 
v«l. Xskvo„r^.U>ln.uoh "oms 

him sV|(,.î.0,V">ro»t for Kun- 
•‘'•‘Ular. ' i r‘,’C'?l per »»otlle.

novldAwlm

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the 

Eslato of the deceased must present the 
sa m o d u 1 y at tested to t h e A d mi n I stratri x 
or before February 7th, 1878. or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided.

Admets, 
feb8*3Weod.

JrOtf To be held at

«ttVillo’N Baildinig.

On MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12th, 1877.

Tickets admitting a gentleman and lady 
50 cents; extra lady tickets 25 cts. ja31 

Tickets for sale at 118 Market street.

01
Oil HALE OK EXCHANGE.—A hand- 

_ nome line toned second hand Estey Or
gan nearly new. Apply to tills office, febfitf

FOR RALE OR RENT—The handsomely 
located

Avenue. Apply next door.
Jy28tf

FOR MALE.F
ing.

•iTA miss Is as good as a mile,but many 
will go tho mile to get a bottle of King's 
Uood .Samaritan Cough Syrup. 23 cents 
per bottle. For sale at all drug stares.

SUSANNAH WELLS. 
Smyrna, Del. Adm’x. Blacksmith nnj Wheelwright shops togetD • 

er with Dwelling House and Stable, situatc-i 
in the town ot Newark. Delaware. Tht « 
stand has been established over 40 years.

Terms easy, S. B. w. RIGHT,
novl6-wti Newarc f*el

in
dwelling 1210 Delawure

Wm. O’CONNOR,

Mâchant Tailor
•'krau i| R. SCOTT.re for t urns

'^'«'viii^P'^Wularityfor 
' kiUN’GHtlitST A co.,

’cniiT sixth . AnothecarfeR.
a“<l Market .Sis.

'»« Nall N. |RM,rp
Ni*>|tF|ll™fVaf|UHBrUiSh“' Hand 

ÄS®n?xte!,’Bath Sponges,

'^i Straps BruK»^ariety- Also 

C^SäaaUnfSMTa^O..

T<
I hereby give notice that I _bave. re

moved to Wilmington, No. 625 E. Sixth 
street, where uiy ollico will be located, 
and that I will personally attend to all 
busiuesk connected with the Coroners 
office as I have no deputy in the c*ty* 
All orders left with D. Fox, Cth and 
Shipley streets, will be promptly attended 
to. David C. Rohe, Coroner of New 
Castle County.

obtained for me
dian i cal devices 
medical or other

— OR SALE__Three building lots on
Jackson street, between 6th and 7th— 

Five building lots on Fifth street near Van 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 

' a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at this office. mar4tf

PATENTSF Kalsomine vs. Whitewash.:

pounds, ornamental designs, trade 
marks, and labels. Caveats, Assignments 
Interferances, etc., promptly at ten ted to— 
Inventions that have been

oom il A8 REMOVED

No 2. Went Third Street,
and

Kalsomincre and housekeepers who ha ? 
for years back been troubled by the pee: 
ing of the whitewashed walls, can ove 
come this by the new process with the povr 
dcred Kalsomine prepared in the fash ion a, 
ble shades and lints. Mixed with water r 
can be applied by any 
nary brush.

Sample cards of the shades can l»e h»; 
from the agent for this State,

REJECTED HaSi;
be secured by us. Being opposite the Pat
ent Office, we can make closer searches,and 
secure patents more promptly and with 
broader claims than those who are remote 
from Washington.

ir a young man a furnish- 
Enquire witli price per 

week at 504 Market street., Barbershop. 
feb2-6t.

ANTED—b 
cd room.W ;t>re door from Market )

And has laid na Splendid Assortment of 
Clothe, Cassimeres and Vestings

FOR fcPBINtt AMU HUMMER,
MWhich be will make up at prices to>m- 
the times.

person with au onh
Lecture last livening.

The lecture of Dr. C. Elton Buck, last 
evening, before the students of the night 
school at the “Taylor Academy, on 
“Sulphur and its compounds,” was large
ly attended, the room being crowded 
with scholars and a delighted audience, 

g which were a great many ladies. 
The lecturer gave a great many very 
beautiful experiment«, among them being 

changing of a Bcarlet hoquet to a 
perfectly white tone, and making shoe- 
blacking. The lecture is pronounced by 
those who were present to be the best 

of course so far delivered.

The Triumph Truss Co., of 1315 Chest 
nut street, i’hila., and 334 Howety, N. Y.

curing rupture in from 30 to 90 dayB, 
and give » written guarantee of core, 
offering a reward of *1,000 if they fall, 
call or send ten rent« for their now 

book.

ESDMI’TJON of XKITS.nffl
Wu.MiNuTOtf, February 3, 1877. 

Our packets will resume their trips be 
twoon her.! and Philadelphia on Monday 
next Goods handled carefully and for 
warded promptly. Wo solicit your patron-
a*eb/tTPWUU «KO. W. BUSH <fc SON.

INVENTORS««
your device ; we make oxamtnations/ree of 
Marge, and advise as to patentability. All 
oorrespondenoe strictly confidential. Fripes
low, ani NO CHARGE ÜNLKK8 PAT
ENT IS SECURED.

We refer to otBclals in the Patent OIBc«, 
and to inventors in every State in the
Union. Address, _____

C. A. RNOW A CO., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington,D. C. 

nov!7-3m

Pant« a Specialty. JAMES BRADFORD,

NOR. 6 AND 8 KART THIRD STREET

Ml* St«.
feblStf

■ ■and Notion Dr. D. S. Thomas,

Date or the Colton Dental Aasoci 

ATI ON.

Entire Practice devoted to the Painless 
Extraction of Teeth, with fresh and pure 

a 1TBOU3 OXIDE GAS.
A Lady in Attendance.

Office—905 WALNUT STREET,
Philadelphia.

augriw

‘«1 WILMINGTON, DEL.BARKER’S COUGH LOZENGES
Dissolves gradually in tho mouth and 

are thus brought more directly in contact 
witli tho diseased throat and bronchial 
tube« than when taken In liquid form. 

Manufactured and for sale by

the j an 27 IfV'OUK,

"»••ket Kiri*«*,

fpfi'irsss:
d°ne

?honage

lit Huy and Bell Stocks 
Bonds and Gold in N 
York, Phlla,Baltimore 

land local markets. 
BANKJBKS Also BROKERS. 

Clayton House Building. Entrance on Slu 
Street.

FOR SALE,
• ISM Wiiut .ngton City loan.
5 shares First National Bank

Heald&Co.l
one

8. W. BARKER, 
215 west 2nd street, Wilmington, Del. 

Price 25 eta. per box. f< b8-6t.
Don’t Forget It !”Ä'=uk

is worth all the Burglar Alarms ever In 
vei-ted. Agents wanted everywhere. Sil
ver plated sample postpaid on receipt o 
25 cents. Address A. H. Singers, 438 Wa 

\ \ bt. Philadelphia, Pa. aaar3weoanJy

inin JAMhouseBpa inter agrajn eh,
° Fo. 219 8HIPLEY STREET. 

nly1?-'’ni

atie to order at 

rM,un«u,î
R R DAY.

% North side.
Hours—8 A. M. to ô P. M.el Stock.

t


